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NOT WATER

PROTECTS RIGHTS

chairman of committee That
Drafted Bill Explains Its

Provisions,

WILL MEET REQUIREMENTS

Charge of Discrimination Against

.Power Companies Without Basis.
Jifrlit of Riparian Owners

Somewhat Curtailed.

Protection of present ested water
rights a nd a determination of the extent
of all unappropriated rights are the pur- -

Vfisfs sought to bfi served by the new

wator code, the text of which waa pub-
lished yesterday hy The Oregonian. The
proposed new code was prepared by a
.pedal committee appointed by the Port- -

)and Board of Trade and the members of
t iiia committee are of the opinion If it is
enacted by We Legislature and its pro-

visions are strictly enfareed. the measure
will fulfill all that In expected and re-
quired of It. The determination of the
water rights of the state and the extent
4o which they have been appropriated arc

onuidered vital as affecsting the further
Krnwth and development of this section.

, "The slight objection and criticism
urged against the bill. I am satisfied, are
due to a misconception or a misunder-Kiandln- R

of the provlnions of the pro-
posed law," said G. W. Allen, chairman
of the committee that drafted the bill.
in dfscuBsinir the merits of the measure
yesterday af ternoon. "All vested existing
rights are secured to the holder by the
terms of the proposed hew code and be- -

aides, these r.Khts are protected by the
constitution." explained Mr. Allen. "The
real purpose of the "bill Is to determine
the extent ot the water rights already ap-

propriated and to ascertain how ' much
surplus water there rf mains subject to
Appropriation and to establish rules and
regulations for the administration of
these rlsrhts for a beneficial purpose and
in the Interest of the state's material

"The first section of the bill In itself
nhould allay all opposition and criticism
on the score that It proposed to disturb
the existing: vested rights of water appro- -
prlators. Sections 1, which gives the
purpose of the bill, reads as follows: 'All
waters within the state from all sources
of water supply belong to the public,
and, subject to existing' rights to their
use, may be appropriated for beneficial
use.'
Present Law Hinders Development.

"Under the law now In effect there U
an entire absence of administration of
these rlfrhts and their resnilatlon. All
that is necessary is for a man to make a
tiling and have the same recorded. There
Is no limit to the appropriation he may
make, neither Is It required that he pro-
ceed to make beneficial .use of the rights
so appropriated. The result Js that the
right to this water is held for speculative
purposes In many Instances thereby pre-
venting Its beneficial use in agricultural
or manufacturing pursuits. There Is a
provision In the new law which provides
that water when appropriated shall be
used for the purposes for which It is
taken within a speeffled time or the ap-
propriation is canceled and made avail-
able for others desiring the use of thesame.

"In the passage of this bill by the
Legislature, there will be presented a
new feature In the manner of court pro-

cedure in determining; the vested rig-ht- s

of claimants to water power in the dif-
ferent streams of the state. In order to
determine these vested rights, there Is a
jrovlslon In the bill providing that ahjdrographlc survey be made of all
streams by the State Engineer in which
lie will get the entire flow of the wholetream system and the amount of allappropriations together with the names
of the approprlators. The State Engineer
will then deliver a copy of this survey,
tojrethor with all data compiled, to the
Attorney-Gener- al of the state who will
within 60 days thereafter, nie suit In the
name of the state and diligently prose-
cute the same against every person
clalminir the right to any of the water ofthe particular stream. Each claimant
will be required to come into court and
make a defense in order that his rightsmay be adjudicated. Under conditions asthey now exist it Is impossible to know
to what extent these rights have been
appropriated, while the average Indi-
vidual is In a quandary as to whether ornot he has any rights at ail. After thesurvey has been 'made, the rights of the
contending parties will be established inthe courts and what water is discoveredto be unappropriated may then be filedupon.

"Under the proposed law. the state is
divided into water divisions, over whicha water superintendent and water com--
miasloners have charge. These officers
are vested with' police power and at theconclusion of a trial of any auit involv-ing title to water rights, they are to be
lurmsnea wun a copy of the decree and
becoming acquainted with the rights of
me. contestants, win assist the rightful
claimant in tne protection of his rights.

Tower Concerns Fostered,
"As another objection to the DronoseH

code. It has been charged that power
companies and manufacturing Institutions
are discriminated against. Such Is not
the case.' These larger concerns can de-
fend their present rights and are oer- -
mltted to come in and appropriate watertor tneir uses on the same basis as the
agriculturist for agricultural purposes
irrigation is not the only beneficial pur
pose to which water can- be placed andthere is nothing In the proposed bill that
tan In any way restrict a still further
application of this great power for manu-
facturing purposes.

"The members of the committee feel
that the bill as proposed contains two
especially meritorious features. An adjnlntstrative system Is supplied for re
Btricting and regulating the exercise of
the rights afforded by the bill. This
means of administering- the law can only
be made effectual as to present vestedrights when those rights are determined.
lAnother good point Is that the annrO'
relator must apply to a beneficial use
the water included by hia appropriation
within a specified time or forfeit thatright, which then becomes subject to
a subsequent appropriation by another
individual.

'If passed and enforced, the new law
win nave tne errect of curtailing the
r..its of riparian owners, who enjoy the
undiminished and unpolluted flow of thestream over which they exercise this ex-
clusive use. Under the proposed law,
the right of condemnation of streams is
no longer restricted to corporations butmay be resorted to by Individuals for
whom it may become necessary to obtain
water for irrigation or other beneficial
purposes. However, the owner of th
land, from which the water Is thus taken

, enough water must be left In the stream

to meet all of - his needs for Irrigation
and for domestic uses."

The proposed code Is the product ot
more than nix months' thorough study,
by- lie members of the committee, of the
existing unsatisfactory conditions relating
to water appropriations. The first meeti-
ng; of the committee was held lastAugust and frequent conferences fol-
lowed. The code that has been drafted
will be submitted by the committee to
the Legislature. accompanied toy the
recommendation of State Engineer lewls
that the bill be enacted.

FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

State League Formed by Advocates

ot Government Railways.

The Oregron League for Public Own- -
erahln of Railways has just been or-
ganised for this state. wJth the follow-
ing officers:

President. Rev. Hiram Vrooman,
3Postoff.ee box 454. Portland: acting:
treasurer. I. Humason, Sargent Hotel.
Portland; secretary, C. U Stewart. The
advisory council is composed of Judge
.1. B. Waldo, of Marion County; Mrs.
Clara M. Waldo, Regent State Agricul-
tural College and state lecturer Patrons
of Husbandry: C. P. Strain, of Pcndle- -
ton; Judjce Seneca Smith, of Portland;
Ci. M. WeUs, M- - r Of Portland; Austin
T. Buxton, master State Grange and
Regent Oregon ' Agricultural College;
Captain J. T. Apperson. of Parle Plane.
ReKnt Oregon Agricultural College;
Mrs. V. Additon, of Portland, pres. -

dent Oregon W, C. T. u.; Mrs. F, M.

TJekum. of Portland: H. P. Went, of
Portland: C. K- - Spenee, of Cams; Mrs.
Clara Bewick Colby, of Portland, editor
and publisher Women's Tribune; T.,W.
Davenport, of Silverton: Samuel E.
Brooks, of The XJalles: Miss Elva Hum-
ason. of Portland: Jacob Vorhees. of
Woodburn; K. Froman, ot Condon; C, J,
Qulnn, of Mayvllle.

The Oregon League is affiliated with
similar leagues In other states. The
organization will undertake a cam-

paign of education for public owner- -
ph p of railways. Rev. Mr. Vrooman.
the president of tti Oregon league, will
deliver a lecture on this subject at
the .People's Forum next Sunday night,
which will be the opening of active
work: in this state.

"THE MISSION OF MIRTH"

Subject ot lecture at Taylor-Stre- et

Church by Thomas McClary.

Thomas (McClary, the well-know- n

lecturer, spoke last night at the Tay-
lor Street Methodist Church on "The
Mission of Mirth," and kept a large
crowd Intensely interested for two
hours. The burden of his message was:
that church members In particular and
other people in general should culti-
vate mirth In their natures more than
they do. He brought out that men
will spend millions for the laugh-provokin- g,

and that if people can not
crack a smile in church they will eo
elsewhere to do so. In thought he
carried his hearers from hades to
heaven, and from tears of grief to
tears of erlee.

Mr. McClary told of some signs he
"had seen along the streets, among
them being one which read "Shoes
Shined Inside." and a pair of old shoes
which he saw in Missouri and which
bore the Information "Maid Inside."
Mr. MoClary could not resist the temp-
tation, so he looked in. lie advised
all the sisters of the congregation who
might have gloomy pictures hanging
on the walls at home to take them
down.Mr. McClary is making a tour of the
Coast, haying Just come up from Cali
fornia. After he has visited the prin-
cipal towns in Oregon he will go toSeattle.

BUILDING PERMITS LARGE

Total for First Business Day of the
Jew lar, $134,300.

Building permits amounting to $134,300
were issued by the City Auditor yester-
day, the first business day of the new
year. The large permits taken out may
be taken as a forerunner ot the heavy
building movement which Is certain to
continue throughout 1907. That the move
ment during the coming year will be even
In excess of that of 1906 Is the opinion
of those who are In touch with the many
projects now planned.

The largest permit taken out yesterday
was for an addition to the Wetnhard
brewery, on Twelfth street, between
Burnslde and Couch, amounting to $60,000.
A permit was also obtained for the three- -
story prick residence which Is to be
erected on Twentieth street, between
Johnson and Irving, by A. 1. Mills, at a
cost of S4O.O00. A Unnsden procured a
permit for a frame store on Williams
avenue, between Bain and Alberta, which
is to cost $10,000. The remaining- - per
mits issued were of smaller amounts.

LARGE SUMS ARE HANDLED

rollce Captains Take Care ot f 87,- -

862, Mostly Ball Money, In 1908.

During the year 1906. Captains Moore,
Bailey and Slover of the Police Depart-
ment, handled the enormous sum of

and not one cent of it went astray.
The large amount of money handled by

the police captains during 1906 was" taken
In on bail of prisoners arrested for nearly
every crime and misdemeanor on the
statute books of the city and state. The
Captain In command at headquarters fre
quently Axes bail in eases where the
Municipal Court officials have not done
so, and the amount is taken and receipt
given fpr the same. Each day the amount
collected is turned over to Prank TX Hen-
nessey. Cleric of the Court. The work
required to take care of so large a sum
of money is great, and because of the
time It takes Chief Gritimacher has
recommended that someone be provided
to have charare of the court funds, to re
lieve the police captains of the extra
burden.

BIG DEAL IN TIMBER LAND

M. B. Rankin Sells Tract In Marion
and Clackamas to Texas Company.

f
M. B. Rankin, of this city, yesterday

concluded the sale of a tract of about
1000 acres of fine timber land to the
Oregon-Texa- s lumber Company. of
Houston. Texas, for $800,000. The land ts
located in Marlon and Clackamas Coun
ties and includes about 800.000,000 feet of
fine standing Oregon flr timber. It was
not entirely a cash transaction, a mortgage being given for $449,150.

The deal vaa made December 24, last,
at Houston. Tex., by O. M. Rankin, agent
for the owner of the land, but the papers
were i orwaraea to true city, wnere, at the
First ationai Bank, the deal waj com
pleted yesterday afternoon. Coovert &
Stapleton acting- for the purchasers.

The Oregon-Texa- s Lumber Company
memoes a numoer or wealthy Texas men
who Intend to dispose of their holdings
in the Lone Star State and transfer their
extensive interests to Oregon within an
other two years.

Tt is no lonarer necessary to take bl-

Ellis to rouse the liver to action. Carter'sIJver Pills are mucb batter. Don't
lorgei mis.
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TI STUMER

SANTA MARIA B
vessel Has four. Masts and

Two Funnels and Is Over.

Two Blocks Long.

MAIDEN VOYAGE ON COAST

Was FVrmerly Lake Steamship M

Recently Came Around
Horn Prom New York "Wltta

Cargo of Dynamite.

' The Union Oil tank steamer. Santa
Afarla. Captain J. AI. Iane. arrived up at
Portsmouth yeeterclay. Captain T. Crang
acted In the capacity of pilot. This is

the maiden voyage of the Santa Maria
an oil carrier and her first voyage In

B Paciflc coastwise trade-- She is the
largest carrier on the coast and her In-

ward cargo consisted of SS.82S barrels of
oi . Sh e crossed In o ver the bar two
hours before hlRri water. drawing 22.S
teet. while' a heavy sea was running.

The Santa Maria Is the longest mer- -
chant steamer ever to enter the Colum- -

BTEAMKR INTELLIGENCE.

Dne to Arrive.

Name. From rate.
Arabia Jlongkonj. . . .In port
Roanoke San Fran In port
Aztec San Fran Jan. 3
Alliance Eureka Jan. 4
Columbia San Fran Jan. 4
Geo. W. Elder.&an Pedro. Jan. 8
V. A. Kllburn.San fran Jan.Aragonla. . .. - Hongkong:. .. Jan. 16
Mcomcdia Hongkong... Jan. 24.

Numantla Hongkong Feb. 21

Name. For Date.
Roanoke. ..... San Pedro. .. .Jan. 3

Arabia Hongkong... Jan. 4

Columbia San Fran Jan. 8
Alliance Eureka Jan. T
Airtec San Fran.. .. Jan. lO
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro. .. .Jan. lO
F. A. Kilburn, . San Fran Jan. 11

Aragonia Hongkong. .. Feb. 5
Nicomedla. . . . Hongkong. . . Feb. 24
Numantla. .... Hongkong Feb. 2S

Entered Wednesday.

British steamship Crusader (Milburn),
In water ballast from Guaj-ma-

American eteamshlp Santa Ana,
(J. Daniel), in ballast from Seattle.

American schooner Abble (Nilaen).
In ballast from San Prancltico.

French bark Aale (Humbert), In bal- -

last from Hobart.

bia River. She has four masts and two
funnels. Her dimensions are: Length,
430 feet; beam, 43 feet; depth, 33 feet.
She waa built In Cleveland. O. , and was
christened Minnetonka. ' Her oil capa-

city Is 52,000 barrels and when loaded full
draws 29 feet aft. The dredg-- Chinook.
formerly the transport Grant. Is over lo
feet longer than the Santa' Maria.

The Santa Maria was converted into an
oil burner last August at Newport New
and sailed for the Pacific September 12
from Philadelphia. She brought a cargo
of ant powder and dynamite to this
coast, passing through the Straits of Ma-
gellan. With the exception of three days
at anchor in the straits no time was lost
en route.

Captain Lane is a well-know- n navigator
of the Pacific Coast. During the Spanish- -
American war he was in command of the

Valencia, when that vessel was
in the transport service. Retiring from
the Valencia, Captain Lane went to
Alaska and sought for gold but failed
to strike a pay streak. He again went to
sea, this time in command of the old
bark Kennebec. On the voyage around
the Horn his vessel was dismasted and
put into Montevideo for repairs. Three
days after putting to sea from the South
American port the bark's foremast and
the main were carried
away. Captain Lane put back and re
paired .a second time. On reaching his
destination he retired to a pigeon ranch
In New Jersey and remained there until
an offer was made him to bring the Santa
Maria to San- Francisco. HisvIast trip to
Portland was in 1894 In command of the
barken tine Gleaner. Captain Lane hasmany friends among the officers at Van- -
couver and among the shipping people
around Portland.

AMCE M'DOXALD FAST ON SPIT

An Effort Will Be Made to Kedtre
Schooner Off Shortly.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 2. (Special.) Noattempt was made today to float the
stranded schooner Alice McDonald. Cap
tain Bender stated this afternoon that he
had decided to place a large anchor near
the ship channel, rtin a cable to the
schooner and then kedge her on" by keep
lng a strain on the cable with the steam
winch, until a tugr is able to run in close
enough to take hold of the schooner.

One of the Callender Kavlgatld'n Com
pany's steamers will locate the anclaor
tomorrow and the crew will
run the line to the schooner. No seriousdifficulty in anticipated in floating; the
vessel m tnis manner.

nUFI S E. WOOD IX THE RIVER

Old-Tim- e Bark Hauled From Bone
yarrl to Enter Lumber Trade.

The barge Rufuj K. Wood, in tow ot
the tug Sea Rover, arrived In at Astoria
today. She Is In to the Hammond Lum
ber Company- and will load at one of the
local mills. The Rufus E. Wood was
formerly an American bark. She is yel-
low with Ke and her days of usefulness
were considered past. The demands of
the lumber trade have called on all
classes of tonnage, and the venerable
craft was dragged from her anchorage
and sent North In tow for lumber. On
such boats as the Wood It lg impossible
to get insurance unless they go to sea In
tow.

JjEW. STEAJIERS FOR ALASKA

Will Barlti Operations From Seattle
Early in May.

SEATTLE, Jan. 2. The Oriental steam-
ships Lyra. Pleiades and Hyadex have
been chartered for the Nome trade by
Schubach & Hamilton. The vessels will
be withdrawn from the run to Japan
and the Philippines, in May. The three
vessels will be the largest freisrht carri-
ers ever placed in the Alaskan trade reg-
ularly.

Steamer "Vosetnlte at Rainier.
The steamer Tosemite. from San Fran-

cisco, arrived in yesterday morning-- and
proceeded to Rainier, where she will load
lumber for the return trip. On the last
visit to the Columbia the Tosemite left

several hours ahead of the scheduled
time, and passengers sent from Portland
failed to connect. They were sent to
Astoria and were agrain disappointed. Hersailing; date- for this trip has not been
Enounced.

Pacific Liner 1 a Overdue.
HONOLULU, Jan. 2,-- The Oceanic

Steamship Company's Pacific liner Ven-
tura, which sailed from Sydney. N. S. W..on XecemkeT 17. for San Kranclaco, via
Auckland and Honolulu, la 30 hours over- -

due tit this port.

Marine Xotet.
The steamer Columbia, from San Fran- -

Cisco, is due to arrive tonight.
The "Ffci--t t.inn bark Formosa shifted from

the elevator to the Portland Flour Mills.
The steamer Santa Ana will load lunv

ber at the mills of the Inman-Poulse- n
Company.

The steamer Roanoke will sail tonight
for San Pedro, via Eureka and San Fran- -
Cisco. She will carry freight and pass- -

Sailing; of the Oriental liner Arabia has
been postponed until daylight tomorrow.
Sunday and New Tear's delayed theloading of freight.

The French bark Asle, from Hobart in
ballast.' arrived up from Astoria and
anchored In the stream. Fiv years as--
almost to a day trie Anle dropped her bal-
last loss and capsized In the old coal
dock of Davldge & Co., near the Albina
ferry .slip.

Arrivals and Departures.

ASTORIA. Or., .Tan. 2. No bar report:cap lln down. Sailed at A M - Steamvrha. Nelion, for San Pedro. Arrived at
:20 and left up at 11 A. M. Steamer Me- -.

teor, from Seattle, Arrived down at 9 A. M.

and sailed at :55 P. M. Barkentine Aurora.
lor Francisco. Sailed at 1 1 :AO A. ait.
Barkentine Wrestler, for SSmn Franclaco. I.efiup at 12 noon French bark Turgot. Arrived
at 9 A. arge Rufus E. Wood, In tow of
tugr sea Rover, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan. 2. Sailed at 1 1

M. Steamer Columbia. for Portland.Sailed at 3:.".0 P. M. Steamer Johen Poul- -

sen, for Portland.
San Pedro. Jan. 2. Arrived Bark B. P.

yj from Columbia River.San Francisco, .Jan. 2. Arrived Steamer
Maverick, from New York; barge Ninety-On- e,

from New York: steamer Santa Mon-
ica, from Gray's Harbor: steamer Homer,
from Gray's Harbor; steamer Dunerlc, fromVancouver; steamer George Ioomls. from
Seattle; schooner Sotayome, from Coquille.
Sailed Steamer Senator. for Victoria;
steamer John Paulson, for Astoria; steamerColumbia, for Astoria.Hoqulam, Wash., Jan. 2. Arrived
Schooner Endeavor, from San Francisco, for
Aberdeen; Roy Somern, from San Francisco.
for Cosmopolla ; Alert, from San Francisco,
for Hoqulam. Sailed Steamer Santa Bar- -

steamer Hoquiam. from Hoqulam, for Sail
Francisco; Santa Monica, from Aberdeen, for
san Francisco; Jim Butler, from Hoqulam..
for San Francisco: schooner Golden Shore.
from Aberdeen, for San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
HIGH. T.OW.

3:25 A. M. 9:On A. M. .
T.3 feet. 3.2 teet.

2:46 P. M. 9:33 P. M.
8.3 feet. 0.1 foot.

JOHN MONTAG STEPS DOWN

Member of Executive Board Tenders
Resignation to Mayor.

The resignation of John Montag as a
member of the Executive Board has been
submitted to Mayor Lane, who has ac-
cepted. No reason is assigned for the
action of Mr. Montag, but there is every
reason to believe that it Is the direct re,
suit of a recent controversy In which tt
was. brought out that he had repeatedly
violated the provisions of the City Char
ter by signing requisitions for supplies
which were purchased by the city from
the Portland Stove Works, of which
company he is a member.

Mr. Montag has been associated with
Mayor Tane as one of his offclal board
since the chief executive came into
office.- - A few weeks ago it developed that
Mr. Montag. as chairman of the Fire
Committee, had signed requisitions which
were made out In blank, but which were
used to make purchases from the Port-
land Stove Works. Mr. Mvitag also
signed and recommended these bills for
payment, and voted in favor of drawing
warrants upon the treasury for the
amounts due.

The resignation of Mr. Montag was
tendered to Mayor Lane last week to take
effect the first ot the year. The action
was kept entirely secret, however, until
yesterday. Mayor Lane has not yet se-
lected an appointee for the vacancy.

Sues Former Partner.
Action wail brought asalnat A. A.

Unruh by K. B. Latourette, in the
State Circuit Court yesterday, to re-

cover the sum of $384, alleged to be
due through violations of the terms ofpartnership between the two. Latour- -
ette alleges that they formed a part-
nership to deal in bicycles and that
LTnruh disposed of. the Roods at whole-
sale prices and appropriated the pro-
ceeds.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby I Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy. Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothtna; Syrup, for
children teething-- It aoothea th. child,
aofteua the aruma. allays ail pavla. cures wind
colic and diarrhoea.
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111.000 FOR IM
Meat War PrevwrnfltaWc'tQ

G. F. Handley.

SELLS OUT TO HARRY WOOD

Corner at First and Alder Is Ob- -

tatned ry Meat Dealer, W ho. It,

Is Said, Intends to Wage

War on Frank L. Smith.

Plrt and A Icier streets seems to be
destined to be the retail meat center
of Portland. Harry Wood, a well- -

known meat dealer, yesterday secured
the loaxe of the Rround floor of the
Oddfellows building, paying ll,OO0 for
it to G. F, Handley. Wood at once set
carpenters at work remodeling the cor-
ner. The rear portion of trie building:.
fronttnfC on A ldor street. Is occupied
by the FranK. U Smltli Meat Company,
and north and south of the corner on
First street within a block are two
other marketa.

While Harry Wood will conduct the
new market, it is. generally believed
in the trade that It Is really a venture
of the Union M eat Compan unci thatIts object Is to make things warm for
Frank L. Smith, Smith has been "fight- -
lng the beef trust for many monthsby cutting prices, and has built up a.
big- retail business there. The officials
of the Union Meat Company deny posl- -

tively that they have any connection
with Harry Wood's proposed market,
but it is pointed out by other butchers
that the elimination of Smith as a re-

tailer and wholesaler will mean much
more to the Union Meat Company than
to Wood. Harry Wood has a large
market on NorUi Sixth street, and is
well able to carry through the exten-
sive undertaking involved in securing
the lease on the Odd fel lows building:.
But whether It Is Wood or the Union
Meat Company that is back of the deal,
there Is very likely to be some excite- -
Ing times in the meat trade in thatvicinity. ' .

frank Smith does not seem to be dis-

turbed by his change of neighbors. He
declares that "Wood Is only a repre-
sentative of the Union Meat Company,
and that the move was made for the
purpose of forclnp him out of business.
Asked if he would seek another loca-
tion, he replied: "I will still be found
at the old stand here after the other
fellows have quit business."

The best satisfied man connected
with the whole deal, probably, is O. r'.
Handley, who held the lease on the
ground floor of the Oddfellows build-
ing. Mr. Handley took a five-ye- ar

lease on the premises October 1. at
$350 a month. He used the corner as a
confectionery establishment, leased the
adjoining room to Jerry Luccl. a res-
taurant man. and the Alder-stre- et

store to Frank U Smith. Both Smith
and Luccl carry five-ye- ar leases. The
Hibernla Bank, which acted as inter-
mediary between rlandley and Wood,
patd the former $11,000 for his lease.
Mr. Handley believes that beats any-

thing for quick turns, considering the
money invested, in the history of Port-Lan- d

business transactions.

SWIFT TO INVADE OREGON CITY

Bitter War in the Meat Trade of That

Place Promised.
OREGON cm', Or., Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Negotiations are understood to
be pending for the. purchase of the
meat business of Charles Albright by
representatives of Swift &. Company,
who are desirous of forcing the retail
dealers of this city to buy the dressed
product of the company in Portland.
Instead ot securing meat 'on the lioof
from farmers of Clackamas County
and operating their own slaughter-
houses.

Swift's representatives were here
about a month ago looking over the
ground, and reports have been current
since that the purchase of one of the
local shops was contemplated. If the
deal is consummated, Oregon City will
witness bitter warfare between local
dealers and the Swift. shop.

Formerly lilved In Eastern Oregon.

Fred Page Tustin, who died sudden-
ly of heart disease in Seattle Mon-
day, was well-know- n in Eastern Ore-
gon, where was his former home.
Judge TuStin lived in Pendleton prior
to 1890, where he practiced law for
several years. He "had formerly been
a resident, of Albany. Judge Tustin
dropped dead in the Colman building
at Seattle just after he had left his
office to take the elevator. He was
56 years of age and a native of Eng-
land. He came to the United States
about 23 years ago.

Wanted a cook to teach tea and coffee.
--Schilling's Best.

coughs and colds are
5TUBBORN because the Irritated

membranes set no rest, hence can--
not recuperate. Robbed of their power
of resistance, they aire unable to throw
off germs of bronchitis, pneumonia or
consumption.

Scott J Emulsion soothes and
heals the affected membranes with
glycerine, restores the tissues and
builds up the blood with cod liver oil.
strengthens the nervous system with
hypophosphites.

, Scott's Emu!jfan wfll break
Tap and cure the most stubborn cold.

.

ALL DRUGGISTS i SO. AND tlM.

Old Dr. Grey's Sanitarium
The only reliable place for, confinement in Portland. Regular licensed

physicians and professional trained nurses, perfect seclusion, honest dealings.
Infants adopted. The finest equipped sanitarium for the cure of chronic
and rebellious diseases in the Northwest. Diseases of women a specialty.
Graduate lady physicians in attendance. Terms very reasonable. Address,
Dr. J. D. Grey, 251 Alder street, corner Third, Portland, Or. Correspondence
solicited. Telephone Main 2796.

CHILD ALMOST

A SOLID SORE

FroirSkm Disease from Birth Until

Six Years Old Father Spent
Fortune on Her Without Benefit
-O- ld Doctor Suggested Cuti--
cura, which Cured Her in Two
Months, Leaving

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

"I haven C0USID m Rockingham Co.
who once had sv skin disease from herbirth until she was six years of ago.
Her father had spent a fortune on her
to get her cured and none of the treat- -
mentadicl heranyattod. Old Dr. G
suggested that he try the Cuticura Rem- -
cdies which he did. When ho com--
Tneneed to use it the child was almost in v
solid scab. Ho had used it about twomonths and the child was well. I was
there when they commenced to use your
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that weekand then returned home and stayed twoweeks and then went back and Stayed
With them two Weeks longer and when
I went home I could hardly believe shewas the same child. Her skin was as
oft as a baby's without a scar on it. I

have not Seen her in seventeen yeara but
I have heard from her and the last timeI heard from her she was well. That is
where I became acquainted with Cuti-
cura. I hope this may be of some ser-
vice to you in the future. Mrs W. IIngle, Burlington, N. C, June 16, 1905."

WORLD'S EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.
for rashes, ecwmaa, itohingat, irrita-

tions, scalings and chappings, for redj
rough, and greasy complexions, for sore,
itching, burning hands and feet, for baby-rashes-

itchtngs and ehafings, and for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery, Cuticura Ointment, assisted
by Cuticura Soap is invaluable.

OoRiplpte Exttrroal and Iotoraal Treatment for EveryBnmor 1 1nluti, ChUdrao, ud Adult! corjiUt, of Cun.

(We.) to Heil the Skin, sod Cutitura Resolt fi0c.),Mth form of Chocolat- - Coated Ptll,, sao. pr wml oat riO) uPunfy th Btood. Sold throufhout th world. FotisPwy ChMD. Corp., Sola rropi.. Boston, Hnso- -Mailed fros, All About the tikis tad SciUp.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. 162 First St. Cor. Morrison
No misleading" slawmenta to th nrrtctea.

I guarantee a complete, safe and lasting curs
In the quickest pissible time, and at the
lowest cost possible for honest and Buccess.
f ii 1 treatmfinL I cure catarrh. Asthma. Luna,
throat, rheumatism. nervousness, stomach.
liver, kidney and lost manhood.

FEMALE TROUBLES AND ALL PRIVATE
DISEASES.

My remedies are harmless, composed ot
roots, herbs, buda and barks especially se-

lected and Imported direct by us from the
Interior of China.
IB YOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T D&LAI.

DLAS ABB DANGEHOUS,
4f you cannot call, write for symptom

blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents In stamps.
CONSULTATION FREE.

The C. (See Wo Chinese Medicine Co.. 162Vs
first St., Cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

flease Mention luis Paper.

Health Insurance
American Druggists ' Syndicate.

I housands ot drujifrists are
banded together in the American
Druggists ' Syndicate.

I hey exchange experience in
the matter of prescriptions they
have handled and proved.

The best of the proved prescrip
tions the A. D. S. puts up and sells
to you.
American Druggists Syndicate.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.'S

Steamship RoanoKe
2500 tons, sails for

Eureka, San Francisco and
Los Angeles

THURSDAY, JAN. 3
At S P. M., from Martin's Dock, foot
1th. Take S or Kith St. cars.
Ticket Office 132 M St., near Alder.
Phone, Main 1314. Dork phone,
Alain &oa. ' ii. YOUNG, A.-- t.

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA
ROUTE.

Prom Seattle at 9 p. M.
(or Ketchikan, Juneau.
Ckag-way- . White Horse.
D.wion and Fairbanks.

8. 8. Cottage City (viaQfisr Sitka), January 2.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT
From & utile at A- - M- - a. T- -

cemDtr 31. January . " "K
uary 5, 20. Spokane,. Januarj I0,;5.

Fortlaud Office, 241) Washington St
Main 220.

C IX OUNANN. O. P. A... San. FrmnclMo.

Columbia River Scenery
KEOII.ATOK USE STEAMERS.

Dally service between Portland and Th
Dallea, except Sunday, leavinc Portland at
7 A. M.. arriving about 5 P. M.. carrying
freight and passengers. Splendid accommo-
dations tor outfits and livestock.

Dock toot cf Alder St., Portland; foot ot
Court st., in uauei. rnon nam 811,
Portland.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

For Corvallls, Albany, Independence, Salem,
Steamer "POMONA" leavet 6:45 A. M.

Tuidav. Thursday and Saturday.
For Salem and way laridlngra Steamer

"OR EOONA" leaves 6 : 45 A. Ad.. Mondays.
Wednesday and r ridays.
OBEOOjr CIT TRANSPORTATION CO,

Foot Taylor Strest.

IIUVmBS' GUIDE.

EAST IB

50UTH
XeaTea UNION DEPOT, Arrives,

rriiirwii.il i.

Portlnnil and Sanrranclaco Tiicprmatop only t mo!iImportant stations
fceiwfrn Portland
anfl San FraneU- -
ro for all pointsEjt and South.T:.8 z. M. OVEKLAN'D EX--
PRESS TRAI.VS
(or a!l local
pofntx south. Sacr m in , n o. BanFrancUcrt andpoints East and
South.

8:30 A. M. Momlnc train 6:30 P. Lconnects atWoodburn dally
except Bunday
With Mt. Angel
and Silverton lo-
cal.

"4:15 1. M. Cottz-- Grove 11:00 A. M.
passenger con- -
fltiCtl at Wood-bur- n

and Albany
o'a wTtWe u n y

trains to and
from Albany.
Lebanon andn o S 1 u r n- -

branch points.

T:S0 k. M. Corvallii paasen- - 5:50 P. 1C
M:IO f. M. A. a..
15:20 P. v Forest Grove 2:50 P.M.

111:00 m'.A. passenger. 48:0O A. M--

PORTLANC-OSWEG- w SUBURBAN
SERVICE AND YAMHILL

DIVI810V
Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.Xve Portland daltv tor O a we so at Tt4S

. M. : 12-t- 2:OH. t . 10:10.
11:30 P. M.. Ua.il v ttrant Ennilnv. 5:30.

:M, 8:40, 10:25 A. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.
iic turning irom unwego, arrive foruana.dally. A. M. 1 3 :OX. 7:3:3. II :10 I'. M. ; 12 :25 A. M. Dally oxceplSunday. 6:23. 7:23. 8:33. 8:33. 11:43 JL. M- - Sun

flay only, 10 A. M.
from sam Aerial for Dallas and In

termediate points dally. 7:30 A. M. and 4:19
n f. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Iln
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlifc con
nectlntr with S. P. Co.' trains at Dallas and
lndepenaence.

Flrat-clas- s fara from Portlnnfl try Sacra-m- m

to and San Francisco. S20: bertn. S3.
Fecond-cla- si tare, $10; second-clas- s borta
$2 30.

Tickets to Fnstern pottite and Eropf
net JntiBn. niira. Hnnnlulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET O FFItE. Corner Third maA
Wnshlnctoo Bt. Pbone Main 712.

C. W. STINGER, U'lL M'ilL'RRAY.
City Ticket .scent. liaa. Vmmm. Art.

Oregon

4fU0

S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Th.nit.h Pultmaa standarus and tourist

lleeptng can dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo-

kane: tourist ileeplr.. car daily to Kansas
City. Reclining chair cars (seats tr.. ta, 0 . ,.asi iiuii,.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrival
CHICAOO-PORTL'-

SPECIAL tor tne 3:30 A. M. 7:8 P. M.
gastt via Huptlntton. Dally. lially.

" 7:00 "J. M. 8:00 A. M.
EPOKANB FLYER. Dally, Dally

"Por Eastern Waahlneton. Walla Walla.
Lswlatoo. Coeur d'Alens and Great North-
ern points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:15 P.M. 0:80 A.M.
for tha Ea.t via Dally. Dally.
Huntlngton:
PORTLAND - BIGGS 8:1 A. M. 9:43 P. M.
LOCAL tor all local
points between Blgfi
and Portland.

K1VER BCHEDULE.
FOR A8TOKIA and 8:00 P. M. I 6:pO P. M.

ray points, connecting Dally Dally
with teamer for II- - except except
waco and North Sunday. uodrBeaen. stSAmer Saturday
Basaalo. Ash St. dock. 10:00 P.U

I'OR DAYTON, Ore- - T:0o A. M. 4:30 P. M.
Con City and Yamhill Dally Dallyftlver points. Aah-s- t. exc.pt except
dock water par.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Tllahn anrl aav nnlnle

11.. or upon arrival train No. 4. dally except
Saturday. Arrlva Xtlparla 4 J. 14. dally w

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main lit. C. IV. Stinger, City
Xicket Aart.a Wna. UaUoRar. Geo. aaas. AeL

J t.C?ra--

THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
TUB ORIENTAL LIMITED

Ibe Fast Mall
VIA 8EATTLE OR 6POKANO

Dally. j PORTLA ND j bally.
Leave I TIm Schedule. I Arrive.

To and from Spo- -
6:80 am kane. St. Paul. Min- - 7:00 am

neapolls, Duluth andll:4tj pm All Points East Via o:0Opm
Seattle.

llo and from St.
(Paul. Minneapolis.

7:00 pm DuUth a. n d all SiOO am
Ifo In t s East Via
I Spokane.

(ireat Northern Steamihln r.
Sailing from Seattle for Japan

and China ports and Manila, carry -
IriK p.-M- rer.i a.ncl freight.

6. 6. Minnesota. January 9
b. S. Dakota! February 17,

NIPPON VU8KN KA1SHA.
Japan Mai) Steamship Co.

ft. S. TOSA MAKU will sail from
Sea-tU- about January 8 for
laiNfln m nd Clilna nnrts. rprina
nassengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, bertn reserra--
tlons. etc.. rail on or address

H. DICKSON. C. r. A X. A
M IS atnira Bt-- . rumaua, ur.

fUUUO JUUUl OoU.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad Co. .

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally For Maygers, Ralnl-- r. Dally.
ClRtnkanf. Wentport.
Clifton, Astoria. War- -

S:od A. 21. renton. Flavel. Ham- - L1:SS A.M.
mond, Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-

shore.
T:0O P. M. Express Dally-- 9:50 p. M.

Astoria Express.
Dally.

:. A." STEWAKT. j. c. mayo.
Cumm'l Act., 248 Ald.--r St. O. sc P.

I'hone Main 006.

SanFrancisco & Portland S.S.Co.
Operating the only direct passenger .tamr.
Prom Alnsworth Dock. Portland at 8 P. M. :
8. . "COLI'MBIA," Jan. 6. SB. 6. etc.From bpear-B- L Wharf. San Francisco at
S. 8. "( OI I'M BI A," .Ian. 13, 22, Feb. 1, ctl

JAMES H. DEWSON, Agont.
Phone Main 263. ii.S Waahlugton at.


